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Attractive real estate offerings never
meetwith indifference when made through
the classified columns.

Classified Rates: One cent per word, first Insertion; cent per word
for each Insertion thereafter; 30 words or less f 1 per month. No advertise-Ben- t

Inserted less than 26 cents. Classified ads are cash with order
zoept to parties having ledger accounts with the office.

PROFESSIONAL

DR. P. A. HALL Dentistry and all
Its branches. Swedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. Phone 167. tf

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
curgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Glasses sup-

plied. Oculist and aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Offices, M. F. and H. Bldg.,
opposite postofflce, Medford, Ore.
Phone 567. il-t- f

C. B. WATSON, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Consulting and General
Practice. Pioneer Building. Of-

fice with E. D. Brlggs. Ashland,
Ore.

DR. ERNEST A. WOOD Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Office hours, 10 to II
and 2 to 6. Swedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. lTttt

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING
Frank Jordan, general contracting.
New and old work; cement walks,
cemetery copings, brick, cement,
woodwork, lathing and plastering,
cobblestone and general building
contracts.

CHAIR DOCTOR R. II Stanley, ex-

pert furniture repairer and up-

holsterer. Carpets beat, reiald and
repaired, bedsprings restretched,
chairs wired, rubber tires for baby
buggies, window cleaning, house
cleaning, ana furniture paciiuis
done expertly. Call at 386 A

street or phone 403-- R.
l-- tf

DR. G. R. UTTERBACK The Chiro-

practor and Nerve Specialist. All
functions of the body are controlled
by nerves. Electric, cabinet and
pray baths In connection. Office

at residence, 108 Pioneer avenue,
opposite Hotel Austin annex. 18-- tf

GEO. T. WATSON. Painter and
Phone 202-- 166

Ohio street. 0- -t

'
MISCELLANEOUS

BIUL POSTER Will Stennett, 116
Factory St Bill posting and dis-

tributing 54-t- f

CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLCB. Regu-la- r

meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. S. Patterson, Pres.; Mrs. Jen-

nie Faucett Greer. Sec.

CIVTC IMPROVEMENT CLUB. The
regular meeting of the club will be
held on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at 2:30
p. m., at the Auxiliary Hall.

SiONEY TO LOAN Mortgage Com-

pany Holland-Americ- a has plenty
f mnnn tn lend on Kood farni

security. Isaac Best, agent, Grants
Pom Ore. 41-t- f

GOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE TRAIN
ING is secured at tho Medford Bus

' iness Collcgo and graduates are as
sUted to good positions. New man
agement. Write, phone or call
Phnn 1 31 North Grape St.

6 1 mo.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

ORtfflON & CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS Title
to same revested In United States
by act of congress dated June ,

' ioir Twn million three hundred
' thousand acres to be opened for
' aettloment and sale, rower sue
I lmW anri fterlnultural lands, con
' talning some of best land left in
i United States. Now is the oppor- -'

tnni lmo T.Rrcrn sectional map
showing lands and description of

i soil, climate, rainrau. eievauons,
etc., postpaid, 1. Grant Land Lo-

cating Co., Box 610, Portland, Ore
gon. o

. FOR SALE Good transrer, storage
and maI huslness. Reasonable
Annlv tn PU.T TrUP.k Co.. D. GUy

Good. 31-- tf

vnxt qat.tt fnn elec
trin motor, one first-clas- s soda
fountain. Royal Bakery, Medford

WOOD FOR SALE Solid body fir
wood, 18 Inch $2.75 per tier, li
inch $2.50 per tier, delivered.
Phone 94.

FOR SALE Twin Indian motorcy--

cle. For particulars inquire ai
Ford Garago, Asniana.

FOR SALE Automobile, light road
ster, good tires, hlgn tension mag-

neto, Prest-o-llt- e tank. Price $125
cash. Ed Gowland, phone

FOR RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE Three acres
of ground; good house, barn,
chicken house to accommodate 200
.hiknnn: 30 fruit trees: water on
nHrn nlace. In city limits. Phone

289-- L.

FOR RENT Nice six-roo- m cottage,
all conveniences, lots of fruit, close
in. Phone forenoons, 288-- J. 76-- tt

FOR RENT Thousand acres of pas-

ture land, five miles north of Ash-

land. For further particulars ap-

ply to Molly Songer, 45 Helman
street, Ashland, Ore. 76-- 2t

HSHLHND
Storage and Transfer Co.

C. F. BATES Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
Goods of all kinds stored at reasor
able rates.

A General Transfer Business.
Wood and Rock Springs Coat

Phone 117.
Office, 99 Oak Street,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

TT ! I WW r iiiiiii liwil

for

Poultry, Pigeons, Birds, Etc.

FOR SALE Eggs from my trap-neste- d

thoroughbred R. I. Red
hens, with a record of 35 to 50
eggs in 50 consecutlvo days. One
dollar per sotting. G. V. Bene-
dict, phone 251-L- . 73-t- f

FOR BALK LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Extra fine pure Jersey
cow and calf, 3 flno heifers, horse,
buggy, Sharpies separator, fruit
Jars, 2 woodcutters' outfits, heat-
ing stove, iron bed, bicycle, iron
wheelbarrow. Horbort Lunt, Tal-

ent. 76-- 2t

WANTED

WANTED Infants and children to
board. Inquire 3C6 B street. 5 tf

WANTED Old junk, rags, bottlos,
paper, rubber, hides. Will call,
city or country. Address A. d,

P. O., Ashland. o.

WANTED Would you llko to en-

gage in a line of work that will en-

able you not only to earn good
commissions but also to render a
real service to your fellow men?
If so, help us to fit you to repre-
sent the Mutual Benefit Life In-

surance Company, the beBt policy-
holders' company in the world.
Write Stuart K. King, General
Agent, 1014 Spalding Building,
Portland, Ore. 76--

WANT CLEAR PROPERTY, In or
near Ashland, to valuo of $8,000.
Have beautiful home in Irvington,
Portland, prlco $12,000, mortgage
$4,000, 7 per cent. Have party
who will lease the house for $o
per month, if desired. L. K,
Moore, 317 Board of Trade, Port
land, Ore. 76--

WANTED A gentleman to board
and room at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at 99 Granlto street, near
Lithia park. 76-- tf

WANTED A position as either trac
tlon engineer or chauffeur. Phone
411-- 76-- 4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Modern
seven-roo- m houso. garage, 95x316
feet, clear of encumbrance. Value
$5,000. Will consider acreage In
or near Ashland. Address owner,
H. B. Nye, Medford. 73-- 8t

LOST

LOST Automobile glove. Finder
please return to Homo Laundry

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Property close in, 104x
198 feet; comfortable house and
barn, large lawn, shrubs, fruit
and garden. Price $3,000; one
half cash, balance on reasonable
terms. Address E. G., care Tld
lngs. 36-- tf

FOR SALE Modern cottage of six
rooms, on 1U acres of ground,
mostly meadow, under Irrigation
ditch; young bearing fruit trees
Price $2,000 cash. Bargain. Ad-dre- ss

E. Q., care Tidings. 35-t- f

FOR 3ALE AT A BARGAIN Dandy
little modern four-roo-m bungalow
with acre of ground, so located as
to go like hot cakes if subdivided
for tourist bungalows. Will sell
some good furniture to purchaser.
Worth $2,000 or more. Will take
$1,600 for quick sale. See Bert
R. Greer, at Tidings office.

FOR SALE One and a quarter acres
of good ground, with two good
modern houses and barn. Free wa
ter for irrigation. Good fertile
soil. A bargain if taken at once,
Address L. R. H., care Tidings.

71-- tf

FOR SALE I have an equity in a
five-acr- e home, 15 minutes from
nostoffico. with a good house,
barn, plenty of water and good
soil. The income from the place
will nay for It. The monthly pay
ments are small. Why not make
your money count, Instead of hav
lng nothing at end of year but rent
recelnts? Get a home while you
have this opportunity. Would
consider trade for house and lot
close In. Address F. B., care of
Tidings office. 73-- tf

ANXIOUS TO SELL Block K, Over
look addition, a choice residence
lot, 5 acres cherry orchard (Pa-
cific Highway), 160 and 40 acres
timber. Get prices. N. J. Reas-one- r,

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
o.

FOR SALE Eight lots in Chumos,
subdivision, McCall's addition,
Boulevard , and Sherman. Owner
will considor best offer. Address
Jas. Chumos, 312 Fulton street,
Seattlo, Wash. o.

WILL SELL 60-ac- stock and wood
ranch below cost, for cash if taken
at once. Excellent outrange. Her-

bert Lunt, Talent. 76-- 2t

Flour. Feed and
Poultry Supplies

A Full Line
f

Ashland Frail and Prodnce
Association

Business Talks
BY ALICE

The Meaning of Thrift.
A short time ago a banker was

asked to address a deelgatlon of
teachers, and he chose for his sub-

ject "Thrift." If I could. I would

write down for you hero the exact

words he spoke, for they were

weighty with meaning, every one. I

am, however, going to tell you what

he said in effect, as near as I can

recollect, for I am suro It will help

you as it did all those teachers who

heard him. I know it is always easy

for the person possessed of a settled
Income of comfortable proportions to
talk, but this man was talking to

teachers who, goodness knows, are
poorly enough paid, yet even they

that for
onelpen8,V(J 8umptuoug

and living luxuriously gener-thriftlnes- s,

upposo
monoyi

ithe or gpcnt

. , . .
were amy impressed,

"Saving monoy," "Is
of the very foundation stones

and single person

has to livo or she(ed
earns ought to cultivate the

art, wnicnevcr you

and made this very em-

phatic is not the whole of tho

foundation. Is not enough to save

money. thrift is a

ASHLAND LUMBER

COMPANY

Dealers

LUMBER
Shingles. Lath. Sash, Doors,

Roofing Papers, Gordwood,

factory Block Wood

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE UN- -

UnHuaun-unQ- er

closure, Issued out of the
Court of the of Oregon, for
the county of JackBon, on the 29th i

J T . . 1 (11 1 . n A A I
ul jaiiuaijr, w uiv up

plaintiffs,
recoyerea juagment againsi james

defendants, In tho sum of hun
dred four and 0 ($604.75)
dollars; the sum of

and 61-1- ($50 61) dollars
lSf IJ U?nT ImJl
90) and

together with on
at the rate of 8 per

nf .Tn,,flrv 1917 data of
rendition of Judgment, and
the also declaring a certain
deed and contract a mortgage, and
JukmaaIhii 4 Vi net n

f r:.

foreclosing each and
fendants title

to Young Girls
BRADY

of tho mental, material and
physical reserves, and to acquire the
saving habit as applied only to monoy
is to half the foundation
of character and therefore of

business life.

"If a man saves money and spends
it in drink, or a woman pinches and

and hoards her earnings,
and then spends her nights In caba-
rets to the unsettling of her health
and mind, are not being thrifty,

they? What is nocessary to
learn how to save, but how to

wisely." Isn't that true?
"It Is quite the custom for persons

In "ordinary circumstances to rail at
the rch they th)nk ex
travag.mce is, wearing ex- -

cf)())e8i g)v,ng
dinners
aUy; ,llt people hoard-wh- o

thpr spcn(llg ,t only for
ver,(l(.t ncccsslt(,g ,t a8

ho said,

every
by what he

habit or

the can can u,
but" he

"it
It

True Judicious

In

auB

Circuit
state

uay

six

for

costs

the

tliA

of de- -

all

all

only
your

saves up

they

Is, not

for

cunwtanens. Would anyone be bene- - t0 fight should with the coun-fitc- d

except tho stockholders of the ty pathologist. Any orchardists in
savings hunks?' Then what would! doubt ns to methods of application
become of all the smaller dressinak- - jr other, phases of spraying should
ers and milliners and all the others j0 likewise. '

who a livelihood off the seem-- j Spray 1 Is given herewith, and
ing extravagance of these rich peo- - tho later sprays will follow In subso-P'e- ?

Jquent Issues:
"You see, after all, It is not so Dormant Spray (a) Limn Sulphur,

much a question of how to save as To Control San Jose scale, oyster
is one of how to spend that you shell scale, red spider (eggs), blister

have to concern yourself with. How mite (pears), moss and lichens (to
to spend Judiciously there's the destroy aphis egi?s).
problem. This Is what wo call per-- Material to Use Lime sulphur
sonal economics, and it Is of thej (32 Beaume test), one part lime sul-bl- g

questions of tho day over the :phur to eight parts water. (Spray
world. It applies to you as as thbroughly and uso largo chambor
to anyone, whether you are earning, type nozzles, such as Friend or Bean
ton dollars a day or ten thousand a j Mist. Use high pressure.)

recica ana aeiiverea, iu a coi miu i

suit in said court, for said county j
1 am assuming thnt you are earn-an- d

state, wherein Ellen Coppock.ing a living wage; if you are not,
and Charles Coppock, as 'the question is not one on which anv

-

further
fifty

;5fil?SSL. l

dollars disburse-
ments, interest
all said sums

the
said

court

s ninnl
-- lZ,r:;:::i'"

all said

use

build

your

are

spend

w,at

these

consult

make o.

(

it

one
all

much

year.
"My advice to you Is, live Just as

well as you honestly can afford. That
ls nv.e within your resources, what- -

they are Whatever you do
dont run Into debt. Del Is one of
the working girl's worst onemles, and
there Is rarely an excuse if she starts
41 t n nnn.l If

outsl(lor snould prC8llrae to give ad -

iv,c. or " tat case, if I were to
say, 'save something each week,' you
would perhaps cut down something
on the already tQ0 mopgor ailowance
for food, for all girls argue, and

' quite rightly, too, that however they
Bunt themselves on food, their prldo
ls not hurt whIlo ,f they econonilze
on dress some ono might know.

"However, to tho others I say,
never spend more than you earn,
wlllch ln other words moang do not
borrow nor run into debt. There

"Also, I ask not to lend. Does;
that gound ke Mklng you t0 be golf.

Noren

issued a

blister

water.

been

would

sprays,

nozzle

Httuit?, huu a Bale ucicjuaiboi
described are number of who If matter

of defendants ately helped
'

before
fn suit, to wit: James spend reckiey, I Application While the

apathy their day preferred about

Hannah a bankrupt, comes, .six weeks before open, but
James B. Dawson Independent. is how may be used during

habit period until buds begin to
partners, doing business under , .break
firm nanie and style of y1'
Bros., and Bive yourself a Whore

of any and right,
you

any

ur j merest iu nuu iu me iuuuwiiir On the contrary, It Is a klnd-nin- g
described real property: Begin-!Ish- ?

at the southeast of lot ness I am requiring of you. Bor-on- e

of Highland Park Addition to rowing lending are record frlend-th- e

city Ashland. Jackson county, ;snIp' breakers. There are times, of
Oregon, as designated, numbered .

course' wnen to lcnd ls yur dutyand described on the recorded plat
thereof; thence northerly along .""d privilege, but they are rare,
the west side of an 97.8 "Need I sound any warning about
feet to the northeast of lot buying on the installment'plan? A
2, in said addition; thence wester-'- ..

iBreat n,ce PPle do "' butly on tho division between
2 3 of said 54 feet!'8 an execrable sort of practice and 1

4 Inches to the corner; thence .beg of you not to bo drawn into it.
southerly parallel with the first j have no doubt ls a great

97.8 to the
south side of lot 1; thence tion' especially you a fair

easterly along named position think you see promotion
south side 54 4 inches a higher salary in sight. It
to the of beginning, being a geem8 qute naturai to you that you
nort 1 onrl 9 nt aalA o1r1t

sl,ould borrow oneach and every part
parcel thoroof, save that of the may be ill an accident, or
statutory right of redemption, something may to upset tbe
by direction of order of said '

security your position, then
cComlnadned JTJ& "
real property for purpose of anything you can't see your
satisfying said Judgment of said clear to pay Walt till you can.
plaintiffs, costs disbursements "Clothes especially are a tempta-ofsu- lt

the expenses of said, These peopo who make such

Now therefore, notice hereby 'an effor' help who have to
given that on the 3rd day of make own way In tho world
March, 1917, at the hour of 11 rarely take into consideration that

SJS
'

court house in the city of l7 th,nes to wear they them-vlll- e,

Jackson county, Oregon, I selves have, leave it out of
will sell at public auction, to the the money proposition, but I under-highe- st

and bidder, for cash stand Jf ,tt, , thIn Vton1 onri aiihinor fn parlomnt nil "

in tho manner provided by law, all of dressmaking yourselves, it is

the right, tltlo Interest a tremendous holp. Don't you think
the said defendants, James girl ought to learn? I know
Simons, Hannah Simons O Mo-- glr, 1Uona who h ,M
Alllster, Trustee Bankruptcy of
tho estate of Hannah Simons, a ,Bnd then found a place to work the
bankrupt, James B. Bradshaw and other half days of the week in a
Dawson Bradshaw, as individuals ADD BUSINESS TALKS
or as partners doing business un-- 1

dree8maker's establishment at three
der the firm name style of
Brawshaw Bros., or oither of them. do"a. Jut so sho could learn some-ha- d

on the 21st day of October, thing about making nor own
have thoreafter acquired, continued two months, then left,

in to the lands hereinabove gh h f, pOBltlon but
described, to satisfy said Judgment,
and the of making such,she 8ayB ! wouldn't take a great

sale. . Ideal for her dressmaking
Dated this 29th day of January, "Of course, nowadays you can buy

"ALP" INNINGS, I
ready-mad- e things satisfactorily

of Jackson County, Oregon. ,.tnat 11 doesI1 Pfty to do a lot that

Dodge & Sons
tftttttttttttttttttttttoT

Undertakers

otherwise would bo serviceable, but,
nevertheless, I think the girl who
doesn't sew or doesn't llko to Is

handicapped
(Copyright by Harry L. Relchen-- )

bach)

Spray Calendar

For the Year

Claude C. Cato C. A. of
the Jackson County Experiment Sta-

tion have calendar for
apples and pears for the year 1917.
Growers who have special problems

Tlme for Application Just when
buds are breaking or separating.

Note By doferrlng this applica-
tion until the buds are breaking some
benefit Is obtained in the control of

On young pear trees where
mite Is more serious than

scab, application should be made bo--

fore buds break.
(b) Oil Emulsion.

To Control Jose scale, oyster
shell scalo, red spider (eggs), blister

'mite (pears), moss lichens
destroy aphis eggs,

Materials to Use Oil emulsion
(dormant soluble oil twelve gallons

'to n tank). If crude oil
emulsion is used, twenty gallons
oil to n

Note In mixing up oil sprays be
sure to follow directions that are fur--

inished with each barrel of spray,
Send In samples of water to be used
with oil sprays to bo tested. It may
be necessary to use a "softener" with
some tho "hard" Time

spray like llmo-sulph- has
used bearing orchards for several
seasons it socms ndvisablo to substi-

tute emulsions for the dormant
spray lime-sulphu- r. The oil emul-

sion Is Just as efficient for insect con
and may be of benefit In soften-

ing the bark ln shortening
blossoming period, which be
an aid In blight control.

If five or six clear days follow tho
application of oil almost ab-

solute control may be had with
aphis eggs.

Use largo mist type with
good pressure.

Grcsham Cameron & Taylor lum-

ber Interests are building four-mil- e

logging railroad here,

ul kuu
real property, as against any girls deilber-- 1 may be saved this is doter-eac- h

and all the on being out, and mined spraying time,
named said For them have Tlmo for

K when of; trees are dormant

of 31mons, reckoning as it surely does, blossoms
Bradshaw and Be It surprising time

individually and as readiy the of counting sololy.mant
the

Bradshaw Pn tormci- - you

forever barring and half chance. Note dormant caustic
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Pure Hilk

E. N. NORTON,

Proprietor

Lady Assistant
Deputy County Coroner
Slate Licensed Embaloier

J

There are thousands of
children who are bright
but frail not sick but
underdeveloped they
play with their food they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive they onlv need
the pure, rich liquid-foo- d in

to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh-foo-d,

bone-foo-d and strength-food- .

Nothing harmful in SCOTT'S.
Gcott & Bowoe, Bloomfield, N. J. Urt

Duryea's Article

Describes Highway

In the February number of The
Road Maker, a magizlne of national
circulation devoted to the interests
of road making, Morris J. Duryea,
former manager of the publicity de-

partment here, has a
article occupying the lead position ln
the magazine and describing the Pa-

cific Highway over the SIsklyous
from Ashland to Ilbrnbrook. One
half-pag- e illustration and four small
er photographs show well-chos-

views along the highway over the
mountain. A word picture of the
beauties of the mountain automobile
road Is enough to make any motorist
want to take the trip.

Grand Jury Term

Starts Monday
;

The February term of the grand
Jury will begin next Monday. The
petit Jury will convene the following
Monday, or as soon as the grand Jury
Is finished. Two or threo cases from
Ashland will be heard by the grand
Jury.

Marsbflold New five mile logging
railroad to be built by North Bend
mill and lumber company.

Worth Looking At
Real Kstato That nas Real Valuo

If you do not own your own home,
let us show you one of these:
Three acres of choice land, well lo

cated, close to the hoart of town,
good six -- room house; $2,700.
Term3.

Two good hard-finishe- d dwellings oa
B stroot, good sized lots, at a bar-

gain. Will sell one or both. As-

sessments paid.

Billing's Agency
Real Estate and Real Insurance

41 Ktutt Main Phono Ul

Cleanliness, Personal Attention
and Courtesy Combined to Make the

Eagle Meat Market Popular
INSPECT oar nurKet and your confl- -

denco will bo behind tho pleasure
of eating oar meats. Tho Knowledge
of cleanliness and a sanitary worH
shop will aid your digestion.

N. Main Phone 107

Pure Cream

TELEPHONE

,
444-- R

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly Good Ser-

vice to Any Part of Town


